Our Journey Continues...

September 14, 2014

MASSES
Saturday evening: 5:30 PM (English), 7:00 PM (Italian)
Neo-Catechumenate Liturgy: 8:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00 AM, 10:00 AM,
12:00 Noon & 7:00 PM
Filipino Mass: 2nd Sunday of month, 5:00 PM
Daily: 7:00, 8:45 AM; Saturday 8:45 AM

OFFICE HOURS:
Daily: 8:30 AM - 12:00 Noon
1:00 - 4:00 PM
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
The Rectory is closed 12:00 - 1:00 PM and
4:00 - 6:00 PM
Saturday: 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
The office is closed on Sunday.

RECONCILIATION: Saturday, 1:00 PM

BAPTISM: Baptisms are scheduled once a month on Sunday afternoons except during Lent. Expectant parents are asked to contact the rectory to schedule an appointment at least three months before the desired date of Baptism. Parents must attend a special catechetical session prior to the Baptism.

MARRIAGE: Couples should contact the rectory one year in advance of the proposed wedding date in order to allow for the proper pre-marital preparation. At least one person must be a registered parishioner of Holy Family.

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: This is a sacrament not only for those who are at the point of death. As soon as anyone begins to be in danger of death from sickness or old age, we encourage you to call for a priest in the rectory.

MINISTRY OF THE SICK: The Eucharist will be brought to the homebound. Please contact the Rectory with the names and addresses of parishioners who are ill or homebound.

VOCAITION: Women and men who feel called to the religious life, and men called to Holy Orders, should contact the Vocations Office at 973-497-4365.

EMERGENCY CALLS: In case of an accident or sudden illness, call the rectory at any hour or reach us on the emergency phone, 973-715-3108. The priest on duty will return your call.

SOCIAL SERVICE HOTLINE: The Catholic Community Services is an office that serves all people in need. Please call 1-800-CCS-7413.

PARISH PAY: Have your weekly donation sent directly to the Church! Visit www.parishpay.com or call 1-866-PARISH1
My brothers and sisters in the Lord!

Today we celebrate the Feast of the Exaltation of the Cross. It recalls the day, according to tradition, that St. Helena, mother of the Roman Emperor Constantine, discovered the True Cross in 326 AD and built the Church of the Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem.

Whenever we reflect on the Cross, we need to know that it is more than a holy relic; it has an underlying meaning that is the basis of all Christianity. It proclaims that Jesus, as human as we are, overcame His fears and faced suffering and death in a supreme act of self-sacrifice. It also declares that there is no Easter Sunday unless it is preceded by Good Friday.

The unsung heroes and heroines of the First World War gave themselves without reservation as they tried to protect and defend those around them. That is why, in spite of the horrors of war, we remember them with honor and pride. None of us can escape the experience of suffering. It is part of our human lives. We should not be overwhelmed by our circumstances and challenges which life brings us. As we look towards the crucified Jesus, we can see for ourselves someone who knew rejection and pain from personal experience. The cross is the symbol of resurrection. Death prepares us for eternal life. We must always remember that with Jesus in our sights, we can face anything.

Peace,
Fr. Joe

GOOD SHEPHERD ACADEMY NEWS!

GSA will be selling the 2014/2015 KidStuff book for $25.00. Many coupons to enjoy all year long! Remember the KidStuff book makes a great gift especially with Christmas right around the corner! Please call GSA Secretary, Mrs. Leo, 973-667-2049, x-100 for more information and to purchase a book. Please help GSA with their KidStuff book fundraiser by purchasing the book from us!

SHOP RITE FOR MY SCHOOL: Shop for participating products at ShopRite during advertised promotions using your Price Plus Club Card and earnings are automatically credited to Good Shepherd Academy. Register your Price Plus card at shopriteformyschool.com and select “Good Shepherd Academy”

The Alumni Association of Good Shepherd Academy / Holy Family School / St. Mary’s School is hosting an “All Saints Day All Class Reunion” Join us on Saturday, November 1, 6:30 P.M., in the GSA Gym. Dinner & Music, BYOB - Only $25 Stop in Holy Family rectory office for your ticket! Email Melissa Miskell with any questions: development14@gsanutley.org
Christ Jesus emptied himself taking the form of a slave, coming in human likeness.
- Philippians 2:7

**Stewardship of Treasure**

“For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son.”
- John 3:16

God gave us the gift of His son so we can enjoy eternal salvation. Of all our gifts, our life, is the most precious. We belong to God. This is why we must take time every day to ask Him how He wants us to use the life He has given us.

**For Sunday, September 7, 2014:**
The actual collection was $10,636.00; $1,622.00 of which came from Parish Pay.
The 2nd Collection for the Archdiocesan Assessment was $2,758.00; $430.00 of which came from Parish Pay.
The Eastern Europe collection was $1,176.00 and the Special Door Collection was $900.00.

God Bless You For Your Continued Generosity!

Mass Attendance was 1,481.

**For Sunday, September 8, 2013**
The actual collection was $11,011.00; $1,484.00 of which came from Parish Pay.
The 2nd Collection for Central & Eastern Europe was $2,242.00.

Memorials for the Week of September 14

Church Sanctuary Lamp
Dean Dotoli...Mom
Mother Cabrini Chapel Lamp
In Memory of Anthony Della Sala
Altar Candles
Fr. Eugene Palumbo...Donna Palumbo & Family
Blessed Virgin Altar Flowers
Dr. Frank Dotoli, Elaine, Billy & Dean Dotoli...Family
The Sanctuary Lamp in the Church, Chapel, Convent and Rectory, Altar Candles, Altar Bread, & Altar Wine, as well as Altar Flowers are our weekly memorials. The donation for each Sanctuary Lamp and Altar Candles are $10. The donation for Altar Bread or Altar Wine is $15. The donation for Flowers on the Altar of the Blessed Virgin or Saint Joseph is $45.

Please stop by the rectory to reserve any of the above.

**Please Pray for Those Who Are Sick...**
Rich Barletto, Raymond & Mary Bresko, Janet Ferrugia, Toni Logiudice, Josephine Loricchio, Michael Ferraro, Philip Napoli, Anne Rotonda, Daniella Serafino, Mary Sprechini - the entire sick list is posted on the bulletin board in the vestibule.

**Please Pray for Those Who Have Died...**
Patrick O’Reilly

**Miraculous Medal Novena**
The Miraculous Medal Novena is every Monday at 7:00 PM, in the Mother Cabrini Chapel. Novena consists of devotional prayers to the Miraculous Medal and St. Jude, and the Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. On national holidays, Novena prayers are offered at 8:45 AM, just prior to the 9:00 AM Mass.
**STEWARDSHIP OF TIME**

**Saturday, September 13**

*All Masses: 2nd Collection for Church & Property Repairs*

8:30 PM Neo-Catechumenal #1 - MCC
8:30 PM Neo-Catechumenal #2 & 3 - SJC

**Sunday, September 14**

8:30 AM Religious Ed - GSA
10:00 AM Children's Liturgy of the Word - Church
1:30 PM Religious Education Teachers Mtg. - SJC
2:00 PM Baptisms - Church
2:45 PM O.L. of Fatima Prayer Group - MCC
5:00 PM Filipino Mass/ Fellowship - SJC
6:00 PM Youth Group - SA

**Monday, September 15**

7:00 PM Novena - MCC
8:00 PM K of C - SA

**Tuesday, September 16**

12:30 PM Adult Ed - SJC
8:00 PM K of C - SJC

**Wednesday, September 17**

SJC unavailable until Friday, due to carpet cleaning
7:00 PM Praise & Worship - MCC
8:30 PM Neo-Catechumenal #1 - MCC
8:30 PM Neo-Catechumenal #2 - TBA
8:30 PM Neo-Catechumenal #3 - SLR

**Thursday, September 18**

10:00 AM Italian Class - SA
7:30 PM Bible Study - SJC

**Friday, September 19**

6:00 AM Men's Prayer Group - SJC
11:00 AM Blood Drive - SJC

**Saturday, September 20**

9:00 AM Filipino Prayer Group - SJC
1:00 PM Confessions - Church
*All Masses: 2nd Collection, Shared School Expenses*
8:30 PM Neo-Catechumenal #1 - MCC
8:30 PM Neo-Catechumenal #2 & 3 - SJC

**Sunday, September 21**

8:30 AM Religious Education - GSA
10:00 AM Catechetical Sunday
( Teachers to be recognized at Mass)
10:00 AM Children's Liturgy of the Word - Church
1:00 PM Bereavement - Sister Eileen’s home
2:00 PM Baptism Instruction - MCC
2:45 PM O.L. of Fatima Prayer Group - MCC
6:00 PM Youth Group - SJC

SJC now closed for meetings for the duration of the Italian Festival; will reopen next Monday

**KEY**

- LR  Liturgy Room - Rectory Basement
- MCC  Mother Cabrini Chapel
- MDL  Msgr. DiLuca Conf. Room (Behind the Bell Tower)
- MSA  Maria SS. Addolorata Room - Parish Center
- PP  Padre Pio Room - Parish Center
- PR  Pantry Room - Rectory Basement
- SA  St. Anthony Room - Parish Center
- SJC  St. Joseph Center

**READINGS FOR THE WEEK**

Monday: 1 Cor 11:17-26, 33; Ps 40:7-10, 17 or Ps 31:2-6, 15-16, 20; Jn 19:25-27 or Lk 2:33-35
Tuesday: 1 Cor 12:12-14, 27-31a; Ps 100:1-5; Lk 7:11-17
Wednesday: 1 Cor 12:31 — 13:13; Ps 33:2-5, 12, 22; Lk 7:31-35
Thursday: 1 Cor 15:1-11; Ps 118:1b-2, 16ab-17, 28; Lk 7:36-50
Friday: 1 Cor 15:1-20; Ps 17:1bcd, 6-8b, 15; Lk 8:1-3
Saturday: 1 Cor 15:35-37, 42-49; Ps 56:10c-14; Lk 8:4-15
Sunday: Is 55:6-9; Ps 145:2-3, 8-9, 17-18; Phil 1:20c-24, 27a; Mt 20:1-16a

**Stewards of the Month**

*Jarrielle Cabalfin and Dylan Dowling*

Jarrielle and Dylan are 8th grade students at Good Shepherd Academy and members of the GSA Junior Stewardship Council.

*How and/or where did you learn about Stewardship, the giving of your Time, Talent and Treasure and taking care of God’s things?*

Jarrielle: It was around 3rd grade when the priest gave a homily during a Lenten school mass. During that homily I learned the meaning of Stewardship and what it is to be a Steward and it has stuck with me ever since.

Dylan: In school when Mrs. Maddaloni came to talk to us about the Junior Stewards and Mrs. Maddaloni stopped me after a HAS meeting and asked me to join.

*Do you remember when you first started giving of your Time, Talent and Treasure - whether it was to the school, church or community as part of taking care of God’s things?*

Jarrielle: My Stewardship really began to bloom when I joined the Junior Stewards last year. When me and the other Stewards started to help the parish and do volunteer work, I realized that this is what I liked and wanted to give 100% to.

Dylan: Yes, 3 years ago at St. John Kanty for Fish and Chips, the picnic, Altar Serving, Vacation Bible School and anything else or way I am able to devote my time, talent and treasure to the church.

*What advice would you recommend to the students of GSA on how they can be more involved in giving of their Time, Talent and Treasure?*

Jarrielle: I would recommend that they start with the little things first, like volunteering at a local animal shelter or soup kitchen. It really helps them a lot and it helps you to be more involved and closer to God.

Dylan: Get involved in church projects such as Christmas Caroling (talent), volunteer at church activities such as the carnival (time) and treasure by donating to the church.

*What does Stewardship mean to you, personally, as part of your spiritual growth and relationship with God?*

Jarrielle: For me, I see God in every person. Everyone is a beautiful creation of God and should be treated with equal love and respect. Being a Steward and taking care of God’s creations allowed me to love Him more and grow closer to him.

Dylan: It means that you are truly devoted to giving your Time, Talent and Treasure to the Lord everywhere.
Our Italian Festival is coming up...
Thursday, September 25, 6-10 pm
Friday, September 26, 6-11 pm
Saturday, September 27, 4-11 pm
Sunday, September 28, Noon-9 pm

The first thing we need to do is get more raffle books on the street so we have a hefty Super 50/50 jackpot in September! Presently we are over $4,000.00 and money comes in every day! The books are always available at the rectory. Tickets are $2 a piece and there are 10 tickets to a book. Please have a few books on hand for your “get-togethers” with friends & family!

If anyone has BRAND NEW religious items to donate - rosaries, rosary bead cases, jewelry, statues, etc. - for our Religious article table - we would sincerely appreciate that! But they must be brand new for us to sell. Call Gina: 973-751-4187, if you have any questions.

Pre-Sale Ride Tickets are available at the rectory.

Buy NOW and SAVE!!
A sheet of 15 ride tickets is only $11.00.
During the Festival, individual ride tickets are $1.25.
This is a savings of $7.75!
Stop in between 8:30 AM & 4:00 PM (closed 12-1 for lunch)

TENT SPONSORS
If you wish to sponsor a tent at the feast, the cost is $100.00. As you are aware, this booth sponsorship helps the parish pay the very costly rental fee of the tents. The committee has beautiful signboards that are placed in each tent with your name or company name on it.
Thank you for your help.

Yes, I wish to sponsor a tent.
Name: ____________________________
Address: _________________________
Town /Zip: ________________________
Daytime Phone Number: ____________

$100 sign (4 lines):

Thanks for all you do to make our Italian Festival so successful!

MARIA SS. ADDOLORATA OFFERING BLANKET

Several years ago, we introduced the “Maria SS. Addolorata Offering Blanket” to the Italian Festival. It has proven to be a beautiful acknowledgment of our Sorrowful Mother. A donation on the Offering Blanket brings hope to the ill, is in memory of the deceased, or is offered for a very special intention. On the 2nd Friday of each month, a special Italian Mass in honor of The Devotees of Maria Santissima Addolorata is offered for their intentions at 7:00 P.M.

During the festival, the blanket will be on display in our Italian Café for the entire 4 days. The presentation of the blanket will take place on Saturday evening, during the candlelight procession following the 7:00 PM Mass.

If you wish to take part in the Offering Blanket, you may submit your donation to Holy Family Church along with the intention you wish for the blanket. Kindly make your check payable to Holy Family Church, but mark the envelope MEMORIAL BLANKET. As always, the blanket will be a magnificent tribute to Our Lady of Sorrows. For more information, please call Gina Tamburri at 973-751-4187.

MARIA SS. ADDOLORATA OFFERING BLANKET

Holy Family Church, Nutley, NJ

Name: ____________________________
Address: _________________________
Phone: __________________________
Amount Enclosed: $__________
In Memory of or Special Intention:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
“KNIGHT’S KORNER”
HOLY FAMILY COUNCIL 14712
COMING UP!

Blood Drive – Friday, September 19
St. Joseph’s Center 2:30 pm—8:30 pm
To schedule an appointment, visit:
http://nybloodcenter.org & use group code: 66889
You must be in generally good health,
meet weight criteria and be at least 17 years old or
16 with parental consent. (Signed NJBS consent form)
You must have ID and
have plenty to eat and drink the day of the blood drive.

6th Annual Columbus Day Dinner
October 11, 2014
Thomas Pandolfi-Honoree
GSA Gym 7:00 pm
For ordering tickets
Please use our website
www.cdd2014.eventbrite.com
Or
Call Jim Callaghan @ 973-953-6829

Raffle tickets to
New York Giants vs Washington Redskins
December 14, 2014 Game
Tickets $10.00
Call Jim Callaghan @ 973-953-6829
For ticket information

March for Life - Washington D.C.
January 21-22, 2015
For information on joining the Knights of Columbus
Please contact Michael Bennett – Grand Knight
by email: mdlbennett@gmail.com

Immaculate Conception Seminary
School of Theology Annual Blood Drive
Our Annual Blood Drive
Thursday, October 2, 2014,
10:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Main Lounge
University Center of
Seton Hall University.
Please consider donating blood or
volunteering your time.
You may register to donate or sign up to volunteer by
visiting www.shu.edu. Click on News and Events and scroll to
Seminary Blood Drive. Please contact Vincent D’Agostino,
973-809-4828, with any questions.
GIVE THE GIFT OF LIFE. THANK YOU!

St. Mary’s High School
64 Chestnut St., Rutherford, NJ
201-933-5220
Open House
Sunday, September 28
1:00-3:00
www.stmaryhs.org

From the Desk of Sister Eileen...
Sassy Seniors: RESCHEDULED DATE: Thursday, October 2, 12:00, SJC Members of each group will be receiving more
information in the next week or so. New members are always
welcome to each of these groups.

ATTENTION MOMS: The group Moms &
Tots has come to a natural end with the
growth of the children. However, I would like
to invite past members, as well as anyone new
who might like to gather for prayer, sharing
and being moms. I have selected the date,
Monday, September 22, 7:15 PM, since, by then, I would
suspect that all home/school meetings will be complete. The
meeting will take place in my home (above the Saint Joseph
Center). Please call me if you wish to attend. This will help me
to plan accordingly.

This is an invitation to anyone who has felt
the call to think seriously about becoming a
Catholic through the reception of the
Sacraments of Baptism, Eucharist and
Confirmation or, to anyone who has been baptized and wishes
to receive Eucharist and Confirmation. Please call me at the
rectory, ext. 23.

10th Annual Dinner Dance
Honoring St. Padre Pio
LaReggia Restaurant
400 Wood Ave., Secaucus, NJ
Sunday, October 19, 2014
Cocktail Hour: 3:00 PM
Open Bar, Sit-down Dinner
Entertainment by John Micalizzi.
$75 per person. RSVP by September 29th.
Make checks payable to
Padre Pio Prayer Society H.F.C.
For more information, call John Giacometti: 201-933-3262
or Eva Tanelli: 973-759-8692

RCIA
Christian Formation Process

TEACHING THE GOOD NEWS
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION PROGRAM (CCD)
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL: 973-667-6018

St. Mary’s High School
64 Chestnut St., Rutherford, NJ
201-933-5220
Open House
Sunday, September 28
1:00-3:00
www.stmaryhs.org

• Sister Diana is still in need of
catechists for grades 1, 5 & 6 on
Thursday afternoons.
• Weekday CCD classes will be
starting the week of September 28th.
• A meeting with the Catechists is today, Sunday,
September 14, 1:30 PM, in St. Joseph Center.
INFORMATION SHEET
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